
Essence: Sweet children, the one who grants salvation and liberation-inJife
become your Father. You are His children Therefore you should

intoxication.
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to everyone has now
have a great deal of

euestion: Which children are unable to have remembrance of Baba in their intellect constantly?

iorrn"., Those who don't have full faith in Him are unable to have remembrance of Him in their

in te l lec t . I f youdon ' tknowwhois teach ingyou,whomwouldyouremember?Thes inso |
those who recognise Him accurately and remember Him are destroyed The Father Himself

comes and gives you the accurate introduction of Himself and His home'

Om shanti. All you chiidren constantly remember that the meaning of "om" is peace l am a soul and my

home is the land of nirvan4 the incorporeal world ln spite of all the effon that people make on the path of

fiuf.ri, ,n"y still don't know where they have to go. They don't know what gives happiness and what gives

;; i'r,.y t ur^ sacrificial fires, do tapasya" donate and perform charity e1cr, 1nd. vet rhey conrinue ro

"on'* ao*n tle ladcler. you have now received knowledge. Therefore,^your bhakti has ended. The loud

"**pi"r" "i "nging of belts etc. has all ended. There definitely is a difference between the nerv world and

the old world. The new world is the pure world. You children now have the land of happiness in your

i"i"rl."r. The tand of happiness is called heaven and the land of sorrow is called hell. People wanr peace,

;;;; ;". can go to the i6ode of peace. The Father .says: Nbt until I come here in Bharat can vou children

retum home with Me. The birthday of Shiva is only.remembered in Bharat The Incorporeal definitely

;;; t;i; the corporeal form. can a soul do anything without a body? Unless a soul has a bodv he

aoniinua, to wandei. He can even enter someone else's bodyl Some souls are good whereas some are very

mischievous and can make another person go mad. A soul definitely needs a body . In the same rvaf if the

supreme Father, the supreme soul, iidn,t liave a body, wha! rlould He do afier coming in Bharat? Bhararis

,#i-p"ri.f,uUf" land. ln the golden age_there is just the one land of Bharat All the other lands rvill have

been destroyed. lt is remembered thai there used to be thg original etemal deity religion. Those people

speak of the original etemal Hindu religion. In fact, there *Lte no Hindus in the beginning' there were only

ffi;r 
- 

ii"r" 
"*r,o 

live in Europe cJl themselves Christians. You wouldn't say that they beiong to the

European religion. rne people who live in Hindusthan say that they belong to the Hindu religion Those

who belonged to the elevateideity religion have become corrupt in their religion by coming into the cycle r:f

eighty-four binhs. only th;;;ir" bionged to rhe deity religion will come here If thev don't have faith,

vou can understand ttut tir.y jont beloni to this religion. Although they may be sitting here, this srill
';"r;il;;; 

;"i. ir*rr".r.-'rrtey may bJ those who *iu "lui. a low status amongst the sub.iects there.

Everyone wants peace and nuppir'"rr, u*,rtat only exists in the golden age. Not everyone can go to the land

of happiness. Anl tfre retigioris come into existenie at their own time There are innumerable religions and

the tree continues to grow. iit. i*"t is the deity religion' and then there are the three tubes Those other

relisions cannot exist in n.uu* it"y uun to t'*'g" *htn the copper age begins This is called the varieO'
';r',;;;;r;;'-'i;. 

"rr*tv-r"t rtug. i, diff.r.nt from this tree of the vorietvn of religions There are man-v

typesofhumanbe ing .Youknow*howmanyre l ig ions thereare ! ln thego ldenage ' * ,hen i t r r 'as lhener r '
.i,iita, ,n.r" was only the one religion. Those who live abroad also know that ancient Bharat was hea'en

and that it was very wealthy. Thisls why Bharat receives a lot of respect When a wealthy person becomes

;;;;h;r; h*e mercy f"', ftit. Lookiow poor Bharat has now becomel This too is parr of rlte th tnttt

They even say: God is the most merciful one and He comes in Bharat lt is definitely the rvealthl $ho har '

*.riv ".,n. p"or. The Father is infinitely the wealthiest who makes us the highesl on high \'rrlr siloul'

also have the intoxication oi *hore children you have become. We are the children of the Supreme Father

ir,. supr.In. Soul, Shiva. He is also caued the Bestower of Liberation-in-Life and the Bestower o

Salvation. Liberation-in-life first exists in the golden age. Here there is bondage-inJife. People on the patl

of bhakti call out: Baba, riu"*t. m" from my iondage.- You must no longer call out in this rvay You knor

that the Father is the Ocean of Knowledge, He is ixplaining to you the essence of Ihe vorld histttrl an

r Words that Baba spoke in English arc shown in italics
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geography. He\s lotowledge-fu11. This one himself says: I am noI Cod. Renrain detache'd fi-on: rour brrclr
and become soul conscious. Forget the whole world including your own body. This one is nor Cjoi] 

-l'hcr

are called BapDada. The Father is the Highest on High. This is an old impure body. There is praise o1'jr-rsr
the One. You have to have yoga with Him. Only then will you become pure. Otherwise, you can never
become pure. Then, at the end, there will be punishment through which your sins are setrled and you rvill
retum home. On the path of bhakti, you listened to the mantra "Hum-so, so-hum". I, rhe soul, am rhe
Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, who is the soul. That wrong mantra diverted you from God, the
Supreme Soul. The Faiher says: Children, it is completely vrong lo say "I, the soul, am the Supreme Soul".
The significance ofthe different clans has also been explained to you children. We are Brahmins and r'"'e are
making effort to become deities. Then, after we become deities, we go into the warrior clan. No one else
knows howwetake eighty-four births and in which clan. You now understand that you are Brahmins. Baba
is not a Brahmin. Only you go into those clans. You have come into the Brahmin relision. You have
become the children of Shiv Baba through Prajapita Brahma. You also know that incorporeal souls
originally belong to God's family. We souls are residents of the incorporeal world and then we come into
the corporeal world. We have to come here to play our part. When we come from up there, we take eight
births in the deity clan. Then we go into the warrior clan and then the merchant clan. The Father esp)ains
You took this many births in the deity clan and then this many binhs in the warrior clan. The cl cle rs oi
eighty-four births. No one but you can receive this knowledge. Those who belong to this religion will come

'-.ere. The kingdom is being established. Some will become kings and queens and olhers will become
subj ects. The sun dynasty is a dynasty of eight - Lakshmi and Narayan the Firsl, then Lakshmi and Narayan
the Second etc. Then there will also be the Flrsl, the Second etc. in the warrior religion. The Farher
explains all of these things. When the Ocean of Knowledge comes, bhakti comes to an end. Night cones to
an end and it becomes day. There is no type of stumbling there. There is nothing ofupheaval rhere. There
is only rest and comfort and nothing but comfort. This drama is predestined. The Father comes atthetime
of the bhakti cult. Everyone definitely has to retum home. Then you all come down numberwise. After
Christ comes, those who belong to his religion also continue to come. Look how many Christians there are!
Christ is the seed of Christianity. The Seed of the deity religion is the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul,
Shiva. Your religion is established by the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul. Who brought you into the
Brahmin religion? The Father adoptedyou. Therefore the small Brahmin religion was created through that.
"The top-knot of Brahmins" has been remembered. The top-knot isjust a symbol. As you come down, the
body continues to grow. Only the Father sits and explains all ofthese things. The Father is the Benei'actor
and He comes to benefit Bharat. He brings the most benefit to you children. Look at what you become from
what you werel You become the masters of the land of immo(ality. You are now anaining vicrory over
lust. There is no untimely death there. There is no question ofdying there. However, you do change I'our'- costume just like a snake sheds its skin and takes another. You shed your old skin here and take a new skin
in the new world. The golden age is called the garden oJflowers. There are never any bad u'ords spoken
there. Here there is only bad company, because there is the company of Maya. That is wh1, this is called rhe
extreme depths of hell. When a building becomes too old, the municipality orders it to be vacared. The
Father says: I come when the world becomes old. There is salvation through knowledge. You are being
taught Raja Yoga. There is nothing in bha}:ti. Yes, by donaring and performing charity you receive
temporary happiness. Sannyasis inspire the kings to have disinterest in the world. The happiness here is
like the droppings of a crow. You children are now taught to have unlimited disinterest in this old rvorld.
Now remember the land of happiness! Then you will come here (in the new world) vla the land of peace.
Your accurate memorial of this time is in the Dilwala Temple. You are shown sitting in tapasya, and above
you heaven is portrayed. Otherwise, where else would heaven be shown? When a person dies, they say rhat
he has gone to heaven, because they consider heaven to be up above. However, there is nothing up above.
Bharat becomes heaven and Bharat becomes hell. This temple is an accurate memorial. All of those
temples"are built-}ater:*"Ther€-.is-no-bhakti.in.heaven. There, there is happiness and only happiness. The
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Father comes and explains all the secrets to you. The names of all souls keep changing; the name of Shiva
never changes. He doesn't have a body of His own. How would He teach without a body? There is no
question of inspiration in this. Inspiration means thoughts. It isnt that He gives inspiration from up abor,'e
and that they reach you. There is no question of inspiration in this. The children who don't have full
recognition of the Father, those who don't have full faith are unable to have remembrance of Him in their
intellect. They don't know who is teaching them therefore whom would they remember? It is only by
having remembrance of the Father that your sins can be destroyed, People have been remembering the oval
image for birth after birth because they consider that to be God. That image symbolises Him being

incorporeal and not corporeal. The Father says: I too have to take the support of matter. How else could I

explain the secrets of the world cycle to you? This is spiritual hrowledge. Only you spirits receive this

knowledge. Only the one Father can give this htowledge. You have to take rebinh. Lll actctrs receive their

ownpa/t to play. No one can return to the land of nirvana. No onecan attain eternal iiberation Those rrho

become the number one masters of the world are the ones who go around the cycle of eighty-four binhs.
They definitely have to go around the cycle. Human beings believe that they can receive eternal liberation.
There are so many different opinionsl The tree continues to grow. No one can return home. The Father
tells you the story of eighty-four binhs. You children have to study and then teach others. No one but you

can give this spiritual hrowledge Neither shudras nor deities can give this knowledge. There is no

degradation in the golden age. Therefore no one receives this htowledge. Thts knou'ledge is for receiving

,alvation. The Bestower of Salvation. the Liberator and the Guide are all One. No one can become pure

except through the pilgrimage of remembrance. Otherwise, there definitely has to be punishment and the

status is destroyed. Everyone's accounts have to be settled. The Father tells you everything about yourself.

What isthe need to go into the depths of other religions? Only the people ofBharat receive this Lttov'ledge.

The Father only coines in Bharat and establishes three religions. You are now being taken out ofrhe shudra

religion and into an elevated clan. That is the degraded impure clan. You Brahmins now become

instruments to puris everyone. This is called the sacrificial fire of the knowledge of Rudra. Rudra Shiv

Baba has created this sacrificial fire. The whole of the old impure world will be sacrificed in this unlimiled

sacrificial fire. Then the new world will be established. The old world has to be destroyed. You are taking

this lorowledge for the new world. Even the shadow of the deities cannot fall onto the old world. You

children know that those who came in the previous cycle will come again and take this krtowledge. They

wilt srudy this numberwise, according to the effort they make, Human beings want peace here. Hou'ever,

souls are residents of the land ofpeace. How can there be peace here? At this time there is peacelessness in

every home. This is Ravan's kingdom. In the golden age there is the kingdom oftotal peace There is one

religion and one language there. Achcha.
To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good moming from the

Mother, the Father and BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dhamal

Morning Murl i  Om Shanti  BapDada

Have unlimited disinterest in this old world and even forget your o\\n body and remember the land of
peace and the land of happiness. Have faith in the intellect and stay on the pilgrimage of remembrarce.

You Brahmins must accruatsly understand the mantra of "Hum so, so hum" and make effon to

L

2.
change into deitres. Tell everyone the accurale meaning of this mantra

Blessing: May you have as many forms as the Father and receive the accurate response of a hean-to-hean
conversation with the Father by celebrating a meeting wrth God.
The Father has many forms so that He can adopt a subtle costume in a second from His incorporeal
form. ln the same way, you should also renounce your dress of mud and put on the shining dress
ofyour subtle angelic form. Then you will easily experience a meeting and be able to understand
clearly the response in your heart-to-heart conversation with Baba. This is because such a c/t'c"i.r is
beyond the attitude and vibrations of the old world and ts waterproof and freproo.f agunst \{a1'a.
Maya cannot interfere in this.

Slogan: Perform every actiori whilst remaining in the Father's company and I'ou rlill remain double-ligllt * "
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